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MolollaiBand HasER AND CHILD PORTLAND'S INTEREST
iMade Good Record

in Portland until Friday, and will go
from Portland to Seattle, Tacoma and
Epokana before continuing east.

Patterson Mayor
At Forest Grove

bought py the new members of the
board 'Includes that of both President
Bodinson and Cashier Donnelly, as
well as the holdings of some of the
minor stockholders,-- ' enough to give
them control. The capital stock of
the institution is . 9100.000, the ma-
jority stock i being purchased a few
days ago by Mr. Nichols; who repre-
sented the new board.

IN LAI-AMERIC-
A ISBeport., at Annual Meeting: Snows Or--

r The Clothing Buyer!
I Who Falls jor "Price
j Without Quality Is
I Poogd to

ILK FROM HOME IN

THE HILLS TO EUGENE GREAT SAYS BARRETT

ranizatlon la Good Shape, Af tar a
Tear of Activity and Practice.
Molalla, Or., Jan. 13. The Molalla

Band association, builder of the new
Molalla auditorium, has 'held Its annual

Plan to Caanga Cbartor Xa Safeatad, as

meeting and election of officers. Five
directors were elected as follows: . E.Deserted In Shack in Wilder Trade Worth Dollar for Dol
R. Todd, H. S. Harvey, JT. V. Harless,
W. P. Staley and V. C. Duncan. A di

ness, Pair Suffers
ships on Journey,

lar and 10 Times Value of
Ebropean Business, V' Our oopliomore and. Scklossstock of

Bros.

Wedding at The Dalles.
The Dalles, Or., Jan. 13. Robert

Murray and Miss Eva M. Coose of
this city were married Monday eve-
ning at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Coose,
Rev. M.I E. Boulton of the English
Lutheran church officiating.: Both
Mr. and Mrs. Murray are well known
and popular young people of this city.
The groom conducts one of the lead-
ing cigar stores of The Dalles. "Bob"'
Murray is well known in the Pacific
northwest as a football coach-- .

, H
is coach; of The Dalles high school
eleven, which won the state cham-
pionship .last season.

' Judge Will Hear Case.
Hood River, Or., Jan. 13. As a re-

sult of the Joint meeting of the Hood
River County Bar association and Cir-
cuit Judge W. I Bradshaw, held yes-
terday, .litigation in equity matter
will now be heard by Judge Bradshaw

a just now are
OtllcS particularly inviting

RAINS WASH OUT TRAIL
'

Chief of Folic and Matron Take Help-
ful Interest .In Cat of

, Deserted Wife. f

ASK FOR

rectors' session will be held within a
week for the purpose of electing a
president, secretary and treasurer.

The financial report stated that
the auditorium cost about $4200, and
that there has been cash receipts from
the use of the hall amounting to $1100
nince last April. The building is 100
by 50 feet and is said to be one of
the best public, halls in Clackamas
county.

The Molalla band, with a total mem-
bership of 24, under the direction of
O. K. Cole, has been developed within
a year and a half from a number of
Inexperienced musicians and begin-
ners Into an aggregation which now
plays the most difficult overtures. The
band will appear at the Rose Festival
next June.

But these clothes are being rapidly sold.' It will be
to your distinct advantage to call and select your Fall
Suit or Overcoat now. v

"
. (Special to Th Journal.)

Eusjfne. Or., Jan. 13. A pitiful tstory

CitUans Ara Oanarally Agulait Pnr-tb-er

Paring at This Tima.
Forest Grove, Or Jan. 13. At the

city election held here Tuesday George
G. Patterson was elected mayor and
William G. McCready. C. W. Merty, S.
E. Todd and I. G. Hoar were elected
councilmen without oposition.

M. R. Markham, running as an inde-
pendent, defeated H. C. Parker for re-
corder by 46 votes. This is Mark-ham- 's

fourth term in this office.
Robert P. Wirtz was reelected treas-

urer over L. W. Burnsworth.
Oa a vote to change the charter of

the city the proposition was turned
down by a vote of 272 for and 312
against. The main opposition to the
changing of the charter was in the
fact that it would give the council
power to pave many of the streets of
the city over any remonstrance that
the Interested property owners might
file. Most of the business streets of
the town and many of the residence
streets are now paved, ' and there is a
strong feeling aaginst paving any
more for at least another year.

Baker Bankers Change.
Baker, Or., Jan. 13. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Citizens National batik of this city and
the election of directors Tuesday saw
an entire new board in charge, the
election marking the retirement of
President F. P. Bodinson and Cashier
John T. Donnelly. The new directors
are Davis Wilcox, president of. the
Bank of Haines; B. E. Harder, former
cashier of the same institution; James
H. Nichols. D. W. French, A. S. Shock- -

A mile in travel
for a dollar in trade

at term tme instead of being submit Remember what happened to the
early bird.

or the' struggle of a mountain home-
steader' a iWife to reach her relatives
after Inavlrig been deserted by her hus-
band, who left her in a cabin in the
lower Siunlaw country without a cent
and with little or nothing to eat,. In
told by Chief of Police Christeneen

, and Mrs. Mary Cox, police matron.
K. Watte and wife, with a little aon,

took up a homestead in the wild
rr.ountalnM on Indigo creek, 0 miles
from the village of Glenada at the

ted to a rereree, wnicn in many cases
runs up a IJ00 or $300 record, and in-

stead of reducing the number of court
terms to two each year, three jury
terms and one equity term will prob-
ably be decided upon.

BAKER CLUB HAD A

SUCCESSFUL YEAR;

PLANS MORE WORK

School Well Attended.
Junction City, Or., Jan. 13. The

Junction City high school will give a
t mouth Df the Sluslaw river. Walte was play entitled "The End of the Rainunable to wreHt a living for the three

from the small clearing on the place.

Special Values at $13.50, $16.75, $18.75 Up

PHEGLEY & CAVENDER
Corner Fourth and Alder Streets 1 '

no" three wckn ago he toid his wife
that h,e waW ing away aftd that she
would mever see him again. He left

bow," at Crescent theatre Friday night,
January 15. The extension department
of the O. A. C. held a four days farm-
ers' short course here last week, which
was welt attended.

The Junction School District Parent-T-

eacher association met in the
high school building Monday and was
addressed by Rev. Mr. Bennett of the
local' Christian church.

J fc:T cobbing In the llttfe eight-- by ten
ettanty: which thy had built On tho

. eloping mountain, and which was
ley and f. j. Brown, the latter re-
maining as a stockholder, although he
disposed of some of his holdings to the
Hew members of the board. The stock

Members Will Make. Effort
; to Finance County Fair
- Which Court Turned Down

erected! no carelessly that the roof
would not shed the ruin. Mrs. Waitc
remained at the place for a day or
two, then reailzing that her huband
wa probably in earnest when he told
her that he was never coming back. (Special to The Journal.)

Baker, Or., Jan. 13. The annual
ne packed all her belongings in a

banquet and election of directors of
the Baker Commercial club was held

aultcaae and started for Glenada.
It waa nlr- - miles to the nearest

neighbor's hi use. but the. woman
trudged alow carrying her
boy. part of jthe way.

Monday evening, when 10 new direc
tors to fill the. places of those whoHtie started down Indigo creek. retire and one to fill a vacancy causedWhich --wus a shorter route to Glenada by a resignation, were chosen. The
annual report of Secretary Meachamout on account or the recent rains

that stream wasswollen, and she was
unable to follow the trail that led
.long :ta banks. She was compelled t-- j

showed that during the last year the
club did much to promote the general
welfare of the county paying specialtake: a longer trail over the mountains. attention to the things that benefitAt Glenada Mrs. Waite was given

.. assistance, in the way of transportation the farmers and ranchers, with always
th Idea in mind that on the growth
and development of the county at large
depends the progress of the city. The

to Mapleton, a:id the people of that
Village also gave her a small sum of
money, but . not . enough to bring her action of the county court In cuttingon the railroad to Kugene. orr the appropriation for the county

fair, which the club- has successfully. She had enoi.ah money to pay her
fare to a point nine miles west of
Kugene,, and with her boy on her oack
and carrying her suitcase she started
Saturday on '.he track for the city.

Bhe arrived in town that evening

staged the past three years, was de-
plored, bu it was said that possibly
the club my be able to finance the
fair unaided. The court's refusal to
provide for a Baker county exhibit-a- t

the San Francisco fair, while disheart-
ening, does not mean that it will be
given up, for the members say they
will attempt to raise money for that

and waa given shelter by a family In
Falrmannt that night.

Sunday morning the attention of
, Chief of Police Chrlstensen and. Police

. Matron Cox was called to the case, and
these two officers sought assistance

purpose. ,

Meinip T&ife Is the Shoe
, That lmsores; You -- X MTfl .'

Perfect Foot Health sffi--
X .

I and Comfort ( J
.

' w' BaWs "Arch-Rite-" Much- -
A mk c y er in kid or dull calf.

In the program for next year a mem-
bership campaign will be the. firstfor the woman and child.

- Mrs. Waite wa suffering severely
from exposure and the hardships- - she
endured jn reaching Kugene, but she
was, anxious to go to the home of her

John Barrett.
John Barrett, director general of the

Pan-Americ- an union, has c"ome to
Portland with a trade message from
the Latin-Americ- an republics

"Portland should have a very direct
and very great interest in the busi-
ness; opportunity presented, especially
at this time, by the countries of Cen-

tral and South America
"The trade of Latin America is

$3,000,000,000 a year. It is perhaps
the most valuable trade in the world
to this country, because it represents
practically a 100 per tent purchase of
manufactured articles and a 100 per
cent sale of raw products.

"Our trade with Europe has been
greater than our trade with j Latin-Americ- a,

but remember that Europe
that is, western Europe buys prin-
cipally our raw material and sells us
its 'manufactured products. This kind
of a trade, dollar for dollar, has-- not
one-ten- th the economic value to this
country that a trade like Latin-Ameri- ca

has to offer.
"The extent to which Portland will

profit from trade with Latin-Ameri- ca

will; depend upon the extent to which
this; city avails itself of the trade op-
portunity. Portland has something to
sell to these countries. Let Portland
organize to make the sales.' Doing
business with South or Central Amer-
ica isn't different in principle than
if Portland should extend business re-
lations from Oregon over into Idaho.

"The Panama canal Is an important
factor in the building up of trade re-
lations with Latin-Americ- a. It gives
both coasts of the United States equal
opportunity. Not at once will Pan-
ama! canal benefits be realized. The
business already handled through the
canal is surprisingly large considering
war! conditions, but it will be a matj
ter of comparatively slow growth."

Bister niorth of Salem, and Mrs, Cox
fPfesenid tba case before tha men's
"glass" of the Baptist church Sunday
morning;.

.., The member of the class responded
to the appeal for help and made up a
purse sufficient to send the woman
and her son to the station where her
later lives, and she had a small sum

left after her fare was paid.

thing in order, and the club has al-
ready laid plans for a "Made in Baker"
campaign, with the idea of promoting
the use of home-mad-e goods by thepeople of the city and county, so far
as possible. j

Good roads worlc will also be one of
the important details of the club's
work the next year,' and in this regard
it will probably find the coufrty court
cooperating with, rathej- - than work-
ing against it. The routing of the
Lincoln National highway through thiscounty over the route of the. old Ore-
gon trail lias been secured, and with
the cooperation of the automobile club
and farmers, who the past few years
have taken much interest in the good
roads movement, much can be accom-
plished in this line. ?

The business interests of the city
are supporting the club well and it Is
In good financial condition, with an as-
sured monthly income that will allow
the booster organization to finance,
unassisted, many of its plans for the
next 12 months. ' ,

Will Complete Hotel.
Albany, Or., Jan. 13. J. B. Thomp-

son was elected president of the Hotel
Hammel, company at the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders. He succeeds
M. J. Cameron'. Mr. Thompson is a
former proprietor of the hotel, which
is now the Albany. He came from
Dallas, where he was in the hotel busi-
ness. J. J. Collins was reelected sec-
retary, and the following directors
were named. C. H. Burggraf, Bob
Snell, W. A. Eastburn and C. iLCam-ero- n.

It was decided that the sixth
floor of the hotel building be finished
and furnished. Thus the balding will
have. 100 rooms in all.

doubletij JUfliJ!Uufl Sintloor

Tfr--

Landslide Blocks
S.f P.&S. Traffic

Heavy Kains Cans Section of" Pacific
- Highway at Palms to Cava and

Thar May Be rnrther Trouble.
. Clatskanie. Or.. Jan. 13. A land-
slide obstructed traffic on the S. P. &;
8. tracks at Palms, Just over thedrawbridge from Clatskanie last Mon-
day. . About 170 yards of Pacific high-
way, retaining wall, rocks, stumps,
trees and general debris, covered the
track far a distance of approximately
ISO feet. The east and west bound
trains were obliged to transfer theirpassengers at this point. ' A gang, of
about 40 men cleared the track afterWorking all' day. If the heavy raina
of the past twq days continue, it is
feared that another slide will occur.

in i ii ira sp. r i ii iti n i n jrsm tt tttmi r ii i iiMr. Barrett says that in eight years;'!
the commerce of Latin-Ameri- ca has1! II I til II II ff II II ' ullll 1 Mil li 11 tt IMIBill II II I Ipractically doubled. More now than;
ever before the republics of the two; if PSvV-iiL-u. --m And This Is the Mark by

WhichYou May Know It
continents have sense of their unity! I
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of interest and their representatives;)
are iworking together in a way that
would have been considered impos
sible a rew years ago.

The director general of the Pan-- 1
American union, which includes' the
21 republics of the western hemi-- 1
sphere, was chief speaker today before!!
the Rotary club m the Benson hotel. II III
and will deliver an address at theli
annual meeting of the Chamber of

Only On "BSOHO QUlfliaE"
Wbeneen jou feel a cold com In on. think nffull name. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for lunature of : W. Grove on bo.2S,Ad llllComjmerce tonight. He will remain II II

I

u
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Journey East via California

and you will have ample opportunity to
visit the Expositions at San Francisco
and San Diego as well as various outing
Resorts in California

VIA THE

Designed by an orthopedic specialist; built over lasts of accurate measurements
following the lines of the normal, natural foot; embracing important health
principles never before utilized in shoe construction. Baker's "Arch Right" shoe
is not a chance discovery, but rather the finished product of years of study and
experiments by experts. It is essentially a shoe to fit the foot and to keep the
foot fit. By wearing Baker's "Arch Right" shoes, perfect feet will always remain
so. At the same time Baker's "Arch Right" is acknowledged by experts to be the
best corrective shoe ever made. If you are, unfortunately, suffering from any of
the score of ills to which the feet are subject, you can secure immediate and per-
manent relief by wearing Baker's "Arch Right" shofes; If you are searching for
foot health and comfort visit any Baker store.

crateunim
which brings you direct to New Orleans
and connects with through trains to the
Florida Beach Resorts, Jacksonville, Key
West, Miami, Palm Beach, St. Augustine
and Tampa. The

3

SUNSET LIMITED
(no xtra fare)

Leaves San Francisco daily, makes trip to New Orleans in 7 J hours
50 minutes. Every modern convenience. Observation Car."Xadies'
Parlor and Library and Diner.' Through Tourist car San Francisco

W theh,a v eto wasnington, u. u, on this tram. Makes direct connection at New
Orleans with the Southern Pacific Atlantic Steamships to New Yorkevery Wednesday and Saturday. Fare same as j ail rail, but includes
meals and berth on Steamers.

Our stores are
all open Satur-
day nights until
10 o'clock.

agency for the
Nettleton Shoe.Full particulars, fares, reservations and copy of "Wayside Notes,"

, describing trip San Francisco to New Orleans, on application at City
Ticket Office, 80 6th St., cor. Oak, Union Depot, or at E. Morrison St. Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago

380 Washington Street, Corner West Park
270 Washington Street 270 Morrison Street'77'" John M- - ScottJ General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

Tho Exposition Line, 1915 ..v.


